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THE FORD FOUNDATION
320 EAST 43"D STREET

NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10017

September 5, 1972
Dear Murray:
I think you know how much I enjoyed meeting Justice Traynor. Visiting with him
for even a short time ma1~es it easy to understand why those who have worked with
him or have studied his opinions have so much praise for his integrity and intellect.
All of us who have become involved in this study are indebted to you and the
Twentieth Century Fund's Task Force for directing our thoughts toward the possibilities of a National Press Council. The prospect of an overview agency monitoring the performance of print and broadcast journalism, setting standards and pointing up shortcomings in the flow of information to the citizenry, defending journalists
when they are wrongly or unfairly attacked, and working constantly to raise the sights
of both practitioners and "consumers" certainly has virtue.
(

Having said that, we do not mean to imply that the Ford Foundation is necessarily
convinced that the concept of a press council making quasi-judicial judgments on the
journalistic endeavors of the national suppliers of news is the way, or the only way
to achieve the high goals that prompt our mutual interest in this vital field. It is, in
fact, in the wider context of our long-standing and continuing commitments to journalism education, public television and communications in general, that we must measure
. a decision on the specific proposal of your Task Force.
What we have before us is an imaginative sketch or drawing, rather than a blueprint.
One could not expect a schematic drawing at this point, but our officers and trustees
would expect a more detailed plan on how a press council would be formed, and what
its constitution might be. The Ford Foundation, as you have suggested, would be
quite properly but one of several funders. Because we would expect to play no active
role in the deliberations and processes of the council, we could not, in due conscience,
support the creation of such an institution that would.become part of the information
process without having submitted a more comprehensive plan to our trustees.
As we continue to consider this complex problem, we think it constructive and fair to
share with you some of the most important questions and reservations which are the
product of our own recent conversations with a variety of leaders in this field. This,
as you know, includes two valuable seminars with Douglass Cater's commUnications
groups at Aspen.

1.

What will be the relationship between the legal process and thc council's
activities? Although the British system precludes court action, will
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2.

the cOlll1cil be open to subpoenas from United States grand juries and
prosecutors? In the case of television and radio, which are subject
J~ .'
to FCC regulation, could the stricture against regulatory action
~ ~~
. ~
mentioned in the T~S~<: Force proposal be enforced? In light of recent
~,~
Supreme Court deClslons such as the Caldwell case, would the council
~j ,
b,e able,to resi,st s~ch subpo,enas ~ I-low would this aff~ct t:1e participa-y.X'f" .. ~
~· .A~lOn of Journahsts mvolved In delIcate cases? Also, In thIS area,
'v-J
(r(~'
'although the Task Force report states that an individual would waive
~~ \
the right to sue, the question of class action or third party suits is
not considered.
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, 2.

How would the membership be selected, not only at the moment of
charter, but two a,nd three generations later? Critics of the plan
point to the decay which often sets in on self-perpetuating boards.
Could several outside organizations nominate a certain number of
candidates to the council? How is representation provided for oonBum~r8 and ,other non-establishment groups?

3.

What should the proper balance be between jourrialists, jurists, historians and other citizens? There are thoso who resist a panel
dominated by professional journalists because it would appear to the
publie to be incestuous, too capable of producing a whitewash. Others
feel that a panel of former jurists would impose too much of a quasi, legal discipline on journalism. Although journalists strive for complete accuracy, they can rarely provide more than "the first dl'aft of
history, " and they cannot be expected to write legal decisions on a
deadline.

4.

What would the relationship be between the national council and rcgi,onal
ones? Those participating in the Aspen conference and other interested
practitioners constantly made the point that vjtal as the perform:lIlce of
the national suppliers of news is, some of the most seriolls shortcor'llings occur at the local and rcgional levels in c0l111mmities slich as
Indianapolis, Seattle and Jacksonville. Their reEp onse to the Task Force
proposal was, "Can you not fund sorne experimental regional councils
at the same time a national council is established?"

5.

What use would be made of publications such as journalism reviows?
Should the press council have a regularly scheduled publication?
Should it use funds to encourage journalism reviews? Has thy use of
critical analysis in journalism reviews as a means of surveymg the
newspaper and broadcast product been fully explored '1
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6. How long would the o>'l)eriment last? Lou Cannon of
The Washington Post and many journalists who favor the concept
of a press counoil recommend that there be a time limit of five
or seven years on the original experiment. The fear is that nonprofit organizations develop a life of their own and, regrirdless
of their success or failure, are difficult to terminate. The sUO"o
gestion that this press oOWlcil experiment be subjeot to evaluation
after the initial five years seems to have merit •

"

. 7. ' Is the budget sufficient? Although. the Task Foroe has provided , . "
an itemized summary of salaries and other operating expenses,
it is not olear that the kind of structure that would match the
model desoribed -- which would achieve suffioient public oonfidenoe to weather the attacks against it -- oan be supported by
the budget the Task F.o rce identifies. Additionally, there is the
vital matter of an electronic liln'ary of news broadcasts and n1.1jor
documentaries which would havo to bo available, pnl'ticularly if one
or more of the network news organi:'.atioas continue their position
of non-cooperation. The press council would have to maintain a
library of one-inch videotapo recorclinl~r, 0)' m .. 1<o al'l'anp:cments
with some univorsity or other in.dependent institution to mnke such
material available to them. Such arrangomonts, whotlJOl" in-ho1l6e
or on a participation basis, will be a liJlO itmn of oonsi<.1el'able
magnitude and should inolude funds for play-baok and l'eviow equ ip'"
ment.

Thoso are somo or tho sensitive, construct ivo questions which havo baon rclisnd
by some 30 or 4:0 editors, produ<!el's, worJdng )~epol·ters, nnd disti.np,;lIislw<.l non pl'ofessionals, whose views we havo solicited • . Our hesi(:n(:ion is not because Wt)
nocessarily seek a lUlanimous consensus, hut: because \\0'0 boHove that the i.ss\l.os
raised 'd eserve serious study before implcmontntion. is attempted.
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Our trustees would oxpcct n workillg papm~ that In'oboe] somo of tho llbov() qUllr;-·
tions in far goroater cletn'il thrln is now aVrlilable. It is Mr. Bun.ely's thought I1 lld
mine that whntcvel' our reconnnendation to our t14l~stees ,. we shall rO(l11i.l.'O ,idHit
of the thl)O between now and OUl" Decemhel4 meeting to prcpal'e the P).'OP01' kind
of comprehensive document.
Wo pi'esume to speak and act only for tho Ford FounelatiG."II·ll. Your o,wn I:t'lIflLonH
and YOul· Taslt 1;'01'00 rJ'wy well fool that you hrlvo Sllffic:iC~ljt evidonce nnd rlln. dinr.~
from other or~anizations. Should you prooeed witho~lt tll,a FOl."d Foundation, wo
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4.
would wish you every success. Our reseryations l'elate only to our judgments
of what i~ needed in our own consideration of, your proposal. '
, We await your response and stand available at any tin'le to discuss the matter
~ith you.
"

...."

.
,.' .

Mr. Murl'ay J. Rossant
Di}"ector
Twentieth Century Fund
41 East 70 street

New York, New York 10021
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